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The EveningVADVERTISEMENTS IN THE 

TIMES YIELD RESULTS.>
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FORESTERS APPROVE !

;

Russia Fears That the Pastoral Address 
Will Incite the Peasantry to Bloody 
Deeds—Admiral Rojestvensky Does 
Not Know Where He Is at—Gorky 
Goes South.
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THE INSURANCE BILL m
1

.Will Soon Move at Fredericton—Provincial 

Appointments — New Companies — News

paper Sold—Police Will Investigate.
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Tho following provincial appoint
ments are gazetted.

York.—John L. Boyle, of Canter
bury, to be justice of the peace.

Charlotte .—Elias Bates and. Geo. 
Wright of Beaver Harbor. Manfred A. 
Sherwood and Geurge Williamson of 
Secord Falls, to be justices of the 
peace.

Alber.t.—3. C. Wright of Hopewell, 
to be a justice of the peace.

Kings.—Daniel Bobirison of Norton, 
and W. C. Elliott of Sussex, to be 
Issuers of marriage licenses.

Rey. r H. D. Seely of St. Marys, 
York Co., is registered to eolpmnize 
marriages. ’

Letters of incorporation have been 
granted to the Restigouche Wood
working Co.,..of Campbellton, with a 
capital of fifty thousand; to the Dor
chester Carriage and Woodworking 
Company, with a capital 
thousand! and to the York and 
Sunbury Milling Company, with capi
tal of thirty-two thousand.

Authority has been granted to the 
N. B. Telephone Company to Increase 
its capital stock from two hundred, 
and fifty thousand to six hundred 
thousand dollars.

The Farmer newspaper was sold at 
auction this morning, " and bid in by 
C. H. Allen for the Winslow estate 
for two hundred and fifty dollars 
Book debts brought thirty dollars.

Fredericton, N. B., March 30.— 
(Special)—A meeting of the high 
standing coirfmittee, of the Indepen- 

, dent Order of ’Foresters, was held 
here last evening. Those présent 
were:—High Chief Ranger Lingley.St. 
John; E. P. Eastman, Petitcodiac, 
Judge -Emmerson, Moncton; Judge 
Cockburn, St. 'Andrews; Major Mer- 
sereau, Doaktown; Dr. MulLin, Fred
ericton. The programme Qf (he next 
annual meeting of the high court to 
be held in Fredericton, next July, 
was partially arranged, but the fix
ing of > the exact date wae left to a 
committee. The insurance bill, now 
before the legislature, was discussed, 
and the principle was approved. It 
was decided to wait upon the gov
ernment. this afternoon, and suggest
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is added that once they establish 
themselves in Asia, they will not on
ly possess Manchuria and Korea, but 
will swarm over and drive out the 
Russians from Siberia.

St. Petersburg, Mar." 30:—Â tele-1 March 4 to 14, the Tacoma left 
gram from Sitjasa, Manchuria, under 1 Seattle, Jan. 5, and Jan. 14,reach- 
to-day’s date, says:—"The Chinese ed Dutch Harbor, where she coaled, 
report that a Japanese column, Feb. 5, the vessel became icebound, 

ly carrying out a before Hokkaido Island, and was ser- 
t, has been seen iously threatened by the heavy ice- 

miles northeast of Sip- packs. The decks and rigging were
covered with ice. The crew expected gt- - Petersburg, March 30.—12.80 
that the vessel would be crushed, p. m._ln Uew pf the peasant agtta- 
and made sleds so as to be prepar- tion throughout the country some of 
ed to reach land. The supplies, of the newspapers! are seriously alarmed !
coal ran short, and the fires , Were at the recent pastoral address of the i T sg „ ... ' -hnrt1„ t ..
out, which resulted in many‘-of. the metropolitan of St. Petersburg. M. , *T®f. '?hlJ put. hl®
men nearly freezing to death. Pro-' Antonins, as being a direct incite- v l l * 1
visions alro ran -short, and the car- meut to the ignorant peasants to be- Ward™,.» “
go of best had to be broached.. On gin a war of extermination against Sl NwU Hardwar<f Company,

the British steamer Mars, struck a mouthpiece, it i» asimmed. Antoniue to )nve8tleate John Devine’s escape 
few days later. On March 17, the was, take immediate measures to 
Tacoma encountered a Japanese counteract the effect ‘of his state- 
warship, by which she was rWued. ments. .
The courtesy of the Japàilsÿ-te Prince Mestchersy, editor of Grash- 
Pral^d ^ the captain 8nd crew* of daily-, denounces the sermon aa the 
the Tacoma, who say they' expect to most dangerous utterance of the cen- 
return to the i nited States on the tury, and* pictures the inevitable im- 
steamer Min: ' 1 a. pression produced on the Ignorant re-

C-n-L Ç—ligions-mlnded peasants of a damna-
\>OTK) JJKS aoum. tion from the altar of the “intellect-

St. Petersburg, March 30—The re- uals” 88 beinK the toea of Russia, 
port that Maxim Gority who is bloody wolves and followers of the 
awaiting trial at Riga, on ’the char- anti-Christ of the West, who would 
ges of sedition and treason would be destroy holy temples, place sacred 
allowed to go to tile Crimea to re- bones in anatomical museums and 
cuperate is correct. Owing to the wean the People faon* their chance of 
Condition of his health, Gorky has entering the Kingdom of Heaven., 
been granted the necessary permis- Manteshkovy, the famous Rurfi .ii 
si on to go to the south of Rfissia.He author, declares that to call <v:. the 
has had several hemorrhages. Gorky f«i,thfuIto fight with the oross to the 

just completed a drama entitled last drop'of their blood for the sal- 
"The Children of the Sun.’’ His trial Vftion of Russia as the home of 
has.been fixed for June 7. Christ
OfoijA, ' t_i -__». c- branches, is nothing short of a tocsin

Mtccndlary lire. for a religious uprising, an appeal to
0. _ . _ . ' „ ' „ the most .fanatical and the most un-

Petersburg Mar. 30:—The dis- controllable ot human passions,
filling department of the Shukoff oil ..phe opoe started”, he adds,
works was destroyed yesterday by -WQuld produce a world of historic 
fire which is behoved to have been of conflagra^na whfch neither the gov-
mcendiary origin. The damage is ernment noc the inteUectuale can bridge has been carried away and
estimated at $250,000. stop.',’ ' damage estimated jit about $10,000.

In eiffect, he affirms that Antonlus’ Snow is going quietly in eastern 
addTgss was an qppeal to tho peas- 0nt. rlo. There is little or no move- 

Moghioly, Russia, Mar. 80:— Pro- ants to tear ou|t. from /Russia all mel1t as yet ln the St. Lawrence,
damations have been scattered European culture, and put the couo- though crossings are rapidly becom-
broad-aast here calling upon the peo- ['try- back to the ftate in which it was ^ dangerous, 
pie to support the war in order to in the middle ages, and from that 
escape a second Mongolian yoke, the standpoint, it was more radical than 
Japanese being described as being j the doctrines of (he most radical re- 
worse than the locusts of Egypt. It volutionaitfes.
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• flunking movemen 

twenty-seven 
lnghti (74 miles north of Tie Pass). 
Snow has fallen heavily here.”

Revolution feared. .•
i v :;

WHAT MAY/HAPPEN IF THE RUSSIANS KEEP GOING NORTH.

The Russian Fleet
VICTORIAN LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEES.
Paris, Mar. 80:—1:20 p. m.—Ad

miral Rojestvensky, in the course of 
an authorized interview with a Mat
in correspondent at the Island, of 
Nossi Be, near Madagascar, March 4, 
said the future movements of the 
squadron depended on the arrival of 
coal and military developments, add-

• ing;; "the slow arrival of colliers be
comes a serious question when a 
fleet consists of sixty warships. If

V coal is abundant. I may go to meet 
the third division.”

Admiral Rojestvensky received a 
telegraphic summary of verdict of the 
international inquiry into the North 
Sea incident and s*id: ”1 am glad 
the admirals approved of my copr

• duct, bet owing to doubts concern
ing the incident I shall always feel 
a certain measure of moral responsi
bility. However, torpedo boats 
•were certainly there, my ships were 
endangered. I was obliged to save

• the flagship, and I succeeded.

T3M0RR0W.of four

She is Net Expected Till 
. Then --- Many Await 

Her Arrival.

Considerable Opposition 
To the Maine and N. 
B. Electrical Co.

»

from |the police station Wednesday 
morning.

The ice in the river is melting rap
idly, and indications are that, it will» 
atort in the course of a few days.

Governor Snowball will give a 
state dinner at Government House 
this evening.

f
■

Halifax, N. S., March SO —(Spec- Fredericton, March 80. — The
£ ■**>» »“»"■*• ™» — 1. il

fore tomorrow morning. public accounts committee this morn-
Many visitors ‘are here. Including ing, and some objection was made to 

Hon. Raymond Prefontaine ^nd par- the Bills of Dr. Kyith of Kent, 
ty. They arc in a private car at 'Mr. Barnes explained that the Bills 
the station. Among them are Hdh. had been passed by the municipality 
Mr. Prefontaine, minister of marine; of Kent, aad in some instances re- , '4 
Sir Montague Allan, Judge Ouimet, duced. . '
Judge McTavish, Joseph Pope, E. The Committee next dealt with the 
Tiffin, Colonels Wilson and Gour- expenditures ,in connection with the 
deau. It is probable that Admiral diamond drills.
C. W. Rae, enginjer-in-chief of the The Committee on corporations 
United States navy, will be here to this morning agreed ta the Bill to ’ f

—------- — inspect the Victorian. i amend the act incorporating - Gibson
Montreal, Mar. 80.—(Special,.)—Though There arrived here tonight, from village for water and fire purposes, 

there woe an adjournment made this New York, Percy S. Bullen, special Thr pill to amend the Maine and 
morningthe Goynor-Oreene lane with-; correspondent of the London Daily New Brunswick Electrical Power tio'a 
out any evidence being taken, the .seesion . Telegraph. He is a cousin to Frank Act was next tgkep upl Mr. Heath, a> 
was the most exciting of any up to date, j T. Bullen, the author of noted sea [Marino lawyer, was heard in favor of 4 

Tanehr.eun, eoupsef fqr accused, dared stories. His visit is in connection, the Bill. He gxpjaiqect ghat the tie- ' . j?
Judge Lafontaine to commit him for con-j with • the arrival of the Victorian,, lay in expending $25,000 which Urn 
tempi. |, The cause of trouble was the 1 and his impressions so far of tur- ; act required was due to the fact that 
reference by Taschereau that wher Mac-, bine power, are complimentary- to ; the Mqitjc Legislature did not inc-t . '
Master, counsel for the United States ! the inventor. . Until this winter, and the cntcmrl.-o
S'h7&to”totdof,*te!t .$£ SSmS:„ V"** ”e "S, outside people'could not he financed until contra^ 1 
snubbed by the English bar. . herct awaiting the turbiner, and the had been obtained from some of t|.«
. Judge Lafontaine remarked that at vessel Is the cMof topic. Maiiip Municipalities. Hh said the
tVthJVroc^r,!%«er“UTwi'w« - |^(e * ipondit^o Rpnld be* about $250,000.
contempt of 00111%, for w|rich he might be ■-««« • • , The ftimimuin horse power at the falls &
indicted. ‘ A despatch just received save the was 3,100 horses.
T^cbJ^u ^SWe^dgr^commR ViCtorian 15 off Halifax. | Tweedie said the point >;
him for contempt, Wul said that he could------------------- » - 1 - : / was that the. whole object dr too or
be found at-hi* hotel when wanted. CnLHIFDCI AI ^ j iginal Rill was to , develop electrical
A™? caee adjourned until 10th VUIVI!V1L|1VI/\L |power to be used in Xew Brunswick,

v -e-s-t « « IWI U m/. 1 an(1 ?ow it was projiosod to ush this
I KA VCLtCKb powe» , In Maine. Ho did not think 

I the powers of the Province should be
Protest to the Government g,'r,'n m this fashion.,

• 1 w.f Ilazen agreed with the Pre-
Agamst the British Cohim- miPr anti said that ht, thought ag«nt-

al ongtit to be charged, based bn ,a 
Dia Tax. : pe» centage of the gross earnings..

Mr. Trueman gntl Dr. Pugsley spoke
Ottawa,March 30 r-( Special)—A de- !,n 'aror ot the Bjll. • -, m ■ »

legation of commercial travellers re- ! it ^as refen-ed_ to a sub-committee 
presenting the dominion waited on ■ J“vp' , •
Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. The Frpdericton Fire limits Bill i$S 
Mr. Fieltliiig today, andi made a was ^greod to today by the commit- 
strong protest against the - bill pass- tee on municipalities.
ed by the British Columbia legisla- ' ~ :-------- *■■■■
ture imposing a tax on non-resident 
commercial travellers.

The tux is $50 every six months o» -
commercial travellers, and $100 ov- That of This Evening Will Be the
men.8'X u,onth“ ori dgaJ and 1,quor Best of the Season.

The delegation asked that the bill ' ” , »
be disallowed when it reaches Otta- 'arewell smoker of the ,oca«wn ;
wa, as it is in restraint of trade and place this evening, and a , |
therefore â violation of thp terms of i y wed ançî comprehensive programme > - 1 
confederation. The minister^ prom-/ ^ich.thp following is a resume), i
ised to consider the matter. % The k00?1 prepared.,» and a “happy
Commercial Travellers’ Association,. 18 assured for all. Several
and the Western Association were re^ ! olf* favorites will appear besides

sopie friends who are making their 
1 first acquaintance with an R. K. Y.
| C. audience, and who no doulrt will'

-------- be made* to feel at home, and be
Tkun .A.rxut T, tlt L | welcomed. The club or-
Philadelphia Fa. March 30,-Geo. : chvstra. after its period of enforced 

Colket pnsident of the Huntingdon absence, owing td tbe severe • winter 
and Brbad Top Mountain- railroad alld to the lack of adequate .trans-
company. and a director in many portatioiy.faeilities. will reappear for
leading financial aAd business con- the occasion
cerns, dropped dead of heart disease . Tkp (ollowing w^ tpke partr-Sel- 
early today at his home in this city, ectioqs, R. i K. Y. C. orchestra 
He was '61 years old. Messrs D. Pidgcon; 8 C. Matthews

Milwaukee, Wis., March 30,-Ncws y,-w. Bowman. Jones anti ErtW 
was received here today of the death , ton, Col. Hog.an, A. YV. Baird,'Ham 
at El Paso, Texas, ot James A. vo^ Allison, Donald North, W. R . 
Wardner, widely known as a milling jSiixo,,, Gilbert Davidson j' S 
prospect r and promoter of gigantic ! Harding* C. Hve. Dr. Faber, H Mc- 
enterpria s. Mr. YVardner waa an ec- : illt*,re» arf(i a frien’d from the Shwlv- 
centric man and during his life time : Young’s Co. ' '
had made and lost fortunes. [ Tkis. should prove a most enjoyablo

Balaton, N. Y., March JO. Enos evening anti the hove ofVtho R K 
Rogers Mann, n weU known lawyer! Y. 0. will fittingly ctae their ‘Tarv- 
and newspaper man, died suddenly fnCr-lir>' ’ s(,ason. The coming summer 
during the night of heart disease, promises to be a busv ohe on the 
aged 60 years. He had.written sev- rfvor, and many new boats will be 
eral books, among tfiem ‘ The Bench gee as we]i as the old ' ones in 
and Bar of Saratoga County” and a dresses, 
history of the important law cases, 
and sketches of prominent lawyers of

»
1 ’ -ivV7 DARED JUDGE

TO COMMIT HIM
A MILD SPRING

IN CANADA.

Very Little Damage Reported 
From Freshets Thus Far.

j

-
4 A Sensational Incident in the 

Gaynor-Greene Case.
: 1

Japs Capture Steamers.
Tokio, March 30.—The steamer,.In

dustry, whose nationality has not

s garafcA.i«!.7.
presumably bound for Vladivostok^

. . £xkt'.«lw>=team« Matifca-tiBpIte
was stranded off Rusal Promontory, 
on March 17, while attempting the 
passage' of Soya Strait, has broken 
In two under her engines. Her bow 

are-both Submerged. Her 
and nine of the crew, hate 

from

:

Montreal, March 80.—(Special)— 
Reports which come to* the city from 
the province Indicate that Tloods are 
doing little damage this year.

The most serions réport» come from 
Nicolet. river, which has swept away 
thé dam at La Visitation,' and driven

by

and to cut oil the rotten

some people on i^e banks into higher 
shelter. At .St. Pieon, Yamaska, theand stem 

. captain « ...
been rescued. Her mate died

^Yokohama, March 30.—The crew of 
the steamer Tacojna, owned by the 
Northwestern Commercial Steamship 
Company, of Seattle, which was cap
tured by, the Japanese, Marcp 14, 
north of the Island of Hokkaido,aiv 
Mved yesterday, and was released, 
the crew tell a graphic story »of 
«aventures in the ice floes from

Fooling the People.
i

. iw
f

VERY LITTLE PEACE TALK. —I
Berlin, Mar. 30:— Hie suggestion 

that an international congress might 
be called to arrange the Russian-.! a- 
pahese terms of. peace finds no favor 
at the foreign office here, where a full 
settlement between the belligerent, 
powers is much preferred.

.. . , . An international settlement would
Moncton Asked to Join - - - mean a derangement of the present

w . . . - « ■ . —-, , equilibrium of interests, because
KQIgf|tS Of rytmas-v-urr for those undertaking the settlement of

mmm.
07ahjphtato^20uiK?8lMMky^hGb!(th. Mouton. N. B.. March 30.-<S^c- The. ^rongeât >«*1 Ihc, ari.l^theTfiZu
room, number one engine room, shoe- ial)—LeB*ron Wilson of St. John, peace appears to be the iafluencq of ^ thjlr wori. are already annarent 
shop book-bindery, upholstery .black- Lieut. Colonel of the maritime regi- tor * continu- threw out a thouindgallons

the amount of about $75,000. The Pythias, was present at a meeting of ------- . -------- ---- Wn madfon tt!e water to t^ after
fire started in the clothing store- Moulson Company here last evening, HOTEL ARRIVALS. section of. tho ship w^le the engtoe
house, but its origin is unknown. and made »n inspection of the com- _ , _ _ _ room section wee kent free.

At no time were any of the inmates [p^‘ and i„ftaUed the offleerti for TRtf ?0ronte Louîs YVera77' Mr Bludetiburg. of New York, in
to danger. Sixteen of them were as- thti pre8ont yeat At the close of the J^ ^ath, 8Pector of tho Hamburg American
signed to assist the fir6me/1* sessipn the members entertained the 'ÎÎ T>l,iihrirk Boston Miss Rond’Li ne,, arrived this morning, and it
hospital, which is visiting offlar to an oyster supper. J* rhnHntt^town ?J E “uTié and WQ8 Voided to make only tempor-*
feet from the burned building, took « Wilson eoes to f'e-r Glasgow to- lc’ Cnarlottetown. J. ü-. suiis ana repairs here.fire and appeared to be im danger for £y ^“a “ho^'Toronto' w’ Speaker barren received a fie-
a time, bu* was saved. . The pat- The Mohcton Tksu ballists have a S bJshnn Montreah Chas Bailev" gram tr«m Liverpool today, stating 
lonts, numbering 44 were taken to ,etter from nonstock, suggesting a Tornnter E C Lalôîde Ottawa that h,e, mother, Mrs'. Patrick
other parts of the institut on h- .proViflÂiM baseball - league to include T.llff .7 û ’ n Winston Npw re1, becn stricken with paraly-
fort "pari Jt^mT to°t^ ^ ^t’n PrederlCt0n; York^j" A. Samis, Toronto;’ A. E. ™
advantage of the situation and no ^j,ma.atf(4.wmw Tridér, sons of the Montrai ^^P^Pake ^ontreah11 a' d8»t of LCverpytl^* 

panic was threatened. ,.t. I. C It driver, Samuel Trider w! ^ -----------------'

Z-ADTIIDFn PrtMR THDnWFP Tl tb',deurc‘d » ,arvweU m'™*r ,aBtf Berm . Toronto: J. Read. London. G. T. P. 7 ERMINALS CAPTURED BOMB THROWER night at the American, on the eve of clifton_E. w. Simonson. , YVood- LIUWHriLJ
Paris. March 30.-A man suspected depariure for the weri. ____ ’ . _ ON THE LAKES.

outrage,'gin ‘the Avmme ite U^Rep™^ KILLED- HER HUSBANÔ. wich: U. M. Lawson. Rothesay; Ytfl YVinnipeg. M»r. 30:-(Special)-

lique, when members of the Hepub- PUlshuriI. M.„h ao.-Michel Novacko- HA Ri^“fd’. Mo"tr^al. _ .. General Menagot Morse of the G. T.
lican Guards, and of the police were vital», un Auntrtan laborer, was murdered Victoria F. .Miller, Br^ge- p anutmnoid that the lake term in-
wounded, has been arrested. His dis- by hi* wife at hi* home while he lay town: N. S.; Ghas. Pickering, Phil- al» of the G. T. P. wifi be at Fort
rnvorv was due to an accident The aeleef' earl> tod«y' The wom”1 "•*** a ad’lrhia; John Bunford, Maitland. William on Mission Island,man is a waRer ”u?"ptoy!|^ Asked whether Port Arthur would
merit. He was eftgaged yesterday,in man and seventeen foreigners were ar- ïJ,stcr» J odd, 1 oung, Me- have a branch of thu G. T. P., he
preparing a bomb which exploded, ^ locked up in the Pennsylvan-. Adam. said that depended on tho action of
severely injuring him. À search of o^tuhlea' s confection from H?a° Fovack- j r. ~ T „ * T".., ;tbe town‘ If running rights
his residence resulted in the finding ovitch. The <inu*e -for the crime was re- ' L>corgc A. Seamans ana wife of j given over certain streets, the road
of anarchist documents. The police venge for ill treatment by her husband. 1 Moncton are at the Victoria.* i would come in.
have proof that at the time the “ .------ -------------------- -— ----------—!-------- :..................................... , . ) -y
outrage occurred, Jan. 30, he was -------------------------—-------- •
employed in the neighborhood.

PUMPING OUT
THE PARISIAN,t WANT BASEBIG EIRE INMUNICIPAL

BALL LEAGUE.J#REFORMATORY. 
The Loss is $75,000 But 

There Were No Fatalities.

TELEPHONES. Good Work Done Today 
Speaker Farrell’s Mother Is 
Very IN.

Testimony in Their Favor 
Given at Ottawa Today. i

Ottawa, ‘Slarch 30.—(Special)— At 
the special committee on telephones 

A. Cameron, Beaverton, was
were at

*today,
examined by Sir Wm. Mulock. He 
•aid that eleven miles of telephone 

. of the Independent telephone
Of Beaverton, cost $1,6000 for

R. K. Y..C. SMOKER.
com-

ipaper
82 telephones. This paid for every
thing. At the end of eight months, 
tihe line was sold out to the Bell 
telephone company. It wap a rural 
Une, in the interests of the farmers. 
Tha original partners were .farmers. 
The Bell Telephone Company refused 
to give the service at less than $60 
a subscriber. After the system was 
•old out, the price was raised from 
$15 to $20. This was too high.

R. Crawford, M. F., Portage La 
Prairie, said that in Neepawa, Man
itoba, the municipality had a tele
phone system.
600 residents. ' The municipal sys
tem had two hundred subscribers. 
After
years ago, 
business. About two years ago, the 
Bell gave long connection, and now 
had 12-phones. The municipal sys
tem worked well, and people would 
not give it up.

* *
3

• •' 1

, 1presented.
4-Far-

THE DEATH ROLL. 1mThe town had 2,-
I

i if-Tit was started, / about five 
the Bell stqpped doing ÿ • i

♦
FIREMAN KILLED. «

New York, March 30:—Fireman 
Samuel Lillie was killed and several 
other firemen were injured by a cave- 
in in the subway at the 168th street 
Station, which was burned yesterday. 
Lillie and four others had been sent 
into the tunnel to wet down the 
smouldering qmbers of the fire, when 
a portion of the roof fell and crush
ed Lillie. The others were only 
•lightly hurt.

The fire in the subway was still 
burning to-day but was under con
trol. It extended into the tunnel 
several hundred feet from the 168th 
street station. AH night the timbers 
supporting the ceiling gave way and 
there were heavy falls of masonry at 
Intervals.

E. R. Lalonde. Inspector of acci
dents of the Board of Railway com
missioners for Canada, arrived to
day from Ottawa and is at the 
Royal. The object of Mr. LAlonde's 
visit here is to enquire into the ac
cident at Bay Shore. He will rer 

-JBAiB to th«. clty-fot a(yg days,

:
;
Iwere

>/#

Sii
i*..

n
* The Times New Reporter,* new

OBITUARY. <V ♦
i-iJAUrOfr MILLIONAIREMrs. Edward McCurdy. Civic, politics have been given a tion before April 18,iU, they might the wharf ot in, the slip. The slush is

Halifax,N. S., March 30.—(Special) ,ke wogt „},}(, vote for a new broom. sometimes deeper oil the wharf than
—The death occurred at Haddock, , . . . .v It. * in the slip,
suddenly, last night, of heart failure j »r U» »r * '
of Eliza McCurdv. wife of Edward There appears to Ik* a difn rence of
McCurdy of Haddock. Mr. McCurdy Opinion between certain gentlemen at ” *-n.» iw «..ss.an corn-1 mere some ,cuuu.
is the oldest living son oi Hon. Dev- «L^Hcton • hut there is no marked ! "“"‘iri-ln chiet is in doubt as to the ' what kind, of a brick the
Wi MeCm-rR Hbd brother nf H»h iv,„ Froffeiictou, Oui theie is nu maiHtu ,Line-vitch he will takeui McCmdj, and brother ot Hoh. YYm (|UT tv in the length oi their
F. McCurdy. 8p,, eh«s.

Mrs. McCurqy was the only da ugh- : 
ter of the late Joseph Hart, merchant ■
Baddeek. She leaves one soil, Char- The reason that teams have to 
les McCurdy, now of Boston, a drive along tile sidewalks is that the
daughter. Georgina McCurdy of Yar- aldermen ijyqiH the streets to remain - . ,
mouth. Nova Scotia, and a daughter 'as they are "gs long as possible If *** *** ***
Mary, wife of Dr. Dechman, Ttyket I the .treets wgre bare and the elec-. Persons who go down South Wharf with tenders. Tha council Is strong 
Wedge, Yarmouth ççunty*.  ___^pri taw t$Nt m theto sctual oondl-jare not csrtadn- whether they.are onjoa tendes».

the country.
’ b*\, Snn, Francisco, Mar. riffith J,

i Griffith., i.bè 1 -us Angeles milUoimirc, who 
: thren year*, v.go attcinjitHl to take his

,, , _s ,_. <>wn« life, i^ireu suend two. years in stateNew Turk, Mar. B0-—A nntient, wh‘)9p wison j .and nny. the line -of 8,5. f MU It? ar-
illness i* diagnosed aa leurosy, has been , cprdii»» ,tp ! the dcci-sion of the auvivtop
received at Bellevue Hospital. ^Vhen the | c(mrT. whL*h has ufllnned the. sentenr 
doctors had satisfied themsrivc. as to "
disease, the man was hurried off to an*
isolated, ward on Blackwell’^ Island. e ; Young O,"Donnell who was before 

This is the lirst rase of the kind re- Jurire Ritchi" today, rh lged with
reived nt B'Hcy-iejn ^mhny stealing iiutvcpuper.s was allowed *o

short time. go on suspended sent

CASE Of LEPROSY.
•»• -„vA gentleman :rom Holland express

es the opinion that the Russian eoni- Vherc is some .curiosity to learn 
mayor and 

! the Globe will .throw at the Citizens’
1 League,thiq afternoon. .

f t ^
Now that tbe lawyers art1 likely to

Ie of
1‘iirk ;

.j. .j. 4- ♦
Persons addicted to cold feet are re

quested lo remain a wav from City 
Hall. The supply there is ample for have a sh-v at the wharf- overlooking

the east side ferry floats it may be
come necessary to get a new berth 
for the new steamer, or provide her

•»• *»•
IIS'

victim was a Kunnian who lias been ill 
America only a

Miss Etta Harrison arrived Tvies-

prve nt needs.
4

Judge Trueman left for Frederic
ton this morntog, on a business day from Boston and. is vïsiiéwr Mrs,
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THE WEATHER.
A few local showers tome>
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